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"WAR ON TALENT WASTE"
DECLARED ON UM CAMPUS THIS SUMMER

MISSOULA--

For the third summer in a row, Upward Bound (UB), a federally-sponsored war on
talent waste, will be held on the University of Montana (UM) campus.

Dick Ehrbright,

former school administrator in Flint, Mich., will direct the program.
of
UB, a branch of the Office. / Economic Opportunity, deals with talented high-school age
students whose educational backgrounds have not effectively motivated them or developed
their potentials.

The project is designed to give a stimulating educational experience

to those students who probably would not have considered college, or might even have
dropped out of high school.
Students will study in areas of art, science, math, social studies, physical educ
ation and communication.

About 30 courses are offered for study.

The students will

also be living on-campus in UM dormitories.
The estimated total project cost for the program at UM this year is over $122,000.
F.ederal funds comprise 75 per cent of the total.

The UM provides the balance.

The program will involve 72 students, 30 of whom are returnees from last year.
Twenty-two of the returnees are"bridge" students, or those who have graduated from
high school this spring, and who will receive college credit for the courses taken.
in Western
The students come from six areas--the Flathead and Blackfeet Indian Reservations^ Montana,
Wind River, Wyo., Indian Reservation; and the Great Falls, Butte and Missoula-Mineral
County areas in Montana.
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"WAR ON TALENT WASTE" --2
Over 90 per cent of these

students meet the financial level need set by OEO.

■

Th°Se Uving in Orally- s u p p o r t e d public housing, on state^r federally-funded welfare

.

or whose families have experienced income management problems are also eligible for the
program.
Potential UB students, their talent often unmeasured by standarized test scores

•

because of inadequate educational background, are chosen mainly through individual judg-

, mentS‘

Community Acti°" programs (federally-sponsored local projects), lay committees

• made Up 0f local residents, high school staffs, and juvenile and welfare officials all

► recruit and screen potential UB students.
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Seems to be Provin2 itself-

Dr. Thomas A. Billings, UB national director,

, reported in April that almost 80 per cent of all UB graduates have gone on to college,
' and that 76 per Cent of last year,s freshman group were in "good standing" following midterm exams.
v

According to Ehrbnght, the national figure reflects the 80 per cent of UM Upward
Bound graduates that have successfully gone on to higher education.

I

Nearly 800 a«redited institutions of higher education across the nation accepted

L' laSt year's 3. ^ g r a d u a t e s , and have waived admission standards, helped finance and
' provide counseling for such students.

Sources of financial hel^ such as college work-

« StUdy Pro8rams, loans and private scholarships have also
„

beaB>« ^

available.

The project at UM this summer includes a staff-student ratio of one to two.

The

• core staff working under Ehrbright and his assistant, Duane Dorneck, will include six full
^tirae teachers, 20 student teachers, two adult dorm residents and nine tutor-counselors.
/Staff !was chosen from Columbia University, Williams College, Barnard College, and
the University of Alaska, as well as the UM.
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